The crystal structure of C sC r0 3F was deter mined from single-crystal X-ray data as tetrago nal, space group FVam d, with a = 5.7429(3), c = 14.505(1) A and Z = 4. The structure was refined to R -0.028, R w = 0.022 for 307 unique re flections.
Among the fluorotrioxochrom ates M IC r 0 3F the salt with M 1 = K crystallizes with the tetragonal scheelite-type structure (space group I4j/a), those with M 1 = Rb,NH4 are isotypic with B aS 0 4 [1] . For the cesium compound, C sC r0 3F, Ketelaar and Wegerif [2] found a tetragonal unit cell with a = 5.715 (5) and c = 14.5(1) A. They also postulated space group I4j/a and hence the scheelite structure for C sC r0 3F. Such a m orphotropic relation schee lite -* barite and back to scheelite again with increasing cationic radius of the M 1 cations would be quite unique and difficult to understand.
During our investigations on perrhenates [3] we recently refined the crystal structure of a-C sR e0 4, the high-tem perature modification of cesium perrhenate [4] . The tetragonal lattice constants are a = 5.9607, c = 14.446 A and c/a = 2.423. In con trast to the earlier literature [5] , in which space group \Axla (and therefore a scheelite type struc ture) was assumed for a -C sR e 0 4, we could con firm the space group I4j/amd to be the right one.
A nother compound which crystallizes in the a-C sR e 0 4 structure type is cesium perbromate, C sB r0 4 [6] with unit cell param eters a -5.75, c = * Reprint requests to Prof. K.-J. Range. 14.82 A and c/a = 2.58. Though the crystal struc ture was originally described in space group I4x/a, we found that space group Mj/amd is appropriate for C sB r0 4 [7] .
The same is true for cesium fluorotrioxosulfate(V I), C sS 0 3F {a = 5.6317, c = 14.1991 Ä, c/a = 2.521) which crystallizes with the a -C s R e 0 4 struc ture (space group I4j/amd, [8] ) and not with the scheelite structure (space group R^a ) as pre viously postulated [9] .
Looking at the axial ratios c/a, there is a definite difference between K C r0 3F (c/a = 2.371 [1] and C sC r0 3F (c/a = 2.539 [2] ). Regarding the similari ties between a -C s R e 0 4, C sB r0 4, C sS 0 3F and C sC r0 3F with respect to the unit cell dimensions a scheelite type structure of C s C r0 3F became questionable. We therefore decided to reinvesti gate the crystal structure of C sC r0 3F with modern single-crystal methods.
Cesium fluorotrioxochrom ate was prepared by dissolution of cesium dichrom ate (prepared from C r 0 3 (puriss., M erck) and Cs2C 0 3 (p.a., Fluka)) in hot hydrofluoric acid (38-40% , puriss., Merck) and subsequent slow cooling of the clear, orangecoloured solution to room tem perature. A tetragonal-bipyramidal crystal of C sC r0 3F (crystallo graphic forms {112}, {0 0 1 } and {101} ) with approxi- Table I . Crystal data, data collection and refinement parameters for CsCrC^F1. D ata collection was perform ed on an EnrafNonius CAD-4 diffractom eter using M oK a radia tion (graphite m onochrom ator in incident beam). The unit cell param eters were obtained by a leastsquares refinem ent based on 23 carefully centered reflections in the range 9.8 < 0 < 18.6°. Three standard reflections were m easured every 100 min, indicating only random fluctuations in intensity. A fter reduction of the 1290 recorded data a set of 307 independent reflections with I > 0 a(I) re mained (Rint -0 .022), of which all were used in the subsequent calculations. Crystallographic and experimental data are summarized in Table I .
All calculations were carried out using the pro grams SHELX-76 [10] and SHELXS-86 [11] . Atomic scattering factors and corrections for anomalous dispersion were taken from the In ternational Tables for X-ray Crystallography [12] , The structure was solved by Patterson methods, followed by successive difference Fourier synthe ses. The final full-matrix least-squares refinem ent (including anisotropic displacement factors and an extinction correction of the form Fcorr = Fc(lgFc2/sin 0 ) converged at R = 0.028 and Rw -0.022. Atomic positions and displacement factors for C sC r0 3F are given in Table II , derived atomic dis tances and angles in Table III*. The results of the structure refinem ent show that C sC r0 3F and a -C s R e 0 4 are indeed isostructural. Therefore, the oxygen and fluorine atoms are statistically distributed on the 16 h site. The structure of C sC r0 3F consists of isolated C r 0 3F tetrahedra which are linked together by ce sium ions. Cesium is twelvefold coordinated by ox ygen and fluorine with an average C s -0 ,F dis tance of 3.285(3) A. The C r -0 ,F distance of 1.633(4) A is in agreement with the mean values of 1.648(5) A in K C r0 3F and 1.633(7) A in R b C r0 3F [1] .
